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blajesty's troopship "Malabar," e s
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y'ards ironi the beach. Already she le

getting up steam for lier return voy-

age. The throbbing of lier engints
gives one thle idea shbefo anxigus te
be ott; and, indeed, before nightfal,
shte wil have left Bombay far be-

Abat 10 a.u. a band is heard in
tutdista0c. and a feiw minutes later
h e dit1 a , regin tent Of infantry

marlhes down to t e arbor,and
fornIs uap on the landing stage,
awaiting orders to embark. Croths
o )native beggars surrohnd theau,

beating their naked stouacs (nte
coiinmein practice of beggars lacI-
dia). and crying incessaat]y,B Back-
sheesali, Backsheeh. " eBut the
soldiers'are too eIl accuaso sed te
lis ry, with its accomipanying ges-
itire. tu pay niucli teed. Soon thec
boat couinealingside, and the tvork
oi einbarkation begins. In about an
lour all are on board, save the in-
t-.lida, who have been brought down
to the beach in tongas. They num-
ber about a score iii all. Presently:
thes ailso are conveyed on board,
but as tiacy pIass turouglu thue gang-

ay one o titent. overcete by weak-
rtss. fatils fainting to the deck. A
couple of men raise hiui up, open his
tulnie. and at the conmaand of ai
young lieutenant standing by, they
carr:: him to his berth. Restoratives
are Itrougt. and soon, as the dec-
tor enters, th.i poor fellow revives.

"Mi right, again. O'Neal?" asks
tie doctor, in a kiind tone.

Oh. ys, sir, quite," says O'Noal,
who has been in a fever for days
past. fearing tluattuhe aigit be de-
cliarti unitit fr travelling.

"011. yaaîuîaayrest- eatsy,,' anys the
doctor-. witih a twuink-le ia tais eye,

al the doctors in the ariny would
be powerless now to stop you froi
sailing: and in any case, wuith Mr.
Nornian as a friend, you may rest

,quite easy."
Before Ithe sick man had tinie to

answ-er. Lieutenant Norian hinself
enters. and, going straight. over to
ONeal, asks auxiously if he is ail
nght again.

now I am aboard I feel fifty
per- cent. better," says the soldier.
I ai sure, with Dr. Armstrong's

help and nours will live long enough
to see the old land once again."

"Oh, nonsense," says Nornian
'YOu will live as long as any of us

Yet: .iust keep your heart up, and all
will be wel."

The two officers now leave O 'Neal
to the care of thle liospital orderly,
antd uwalk off together.

"I need not ask you," says Nor-
nian. -to do wlat you can for poor
ONeal, knowing, as you do, vhat.
friends, we twera before luis famiily gotl
ntîo diilicutlties. De youa think he

ii he till weo reach Portsmaouth?"'
Weil, thtat depends umore on you

bloa i itdoes on met," replies thue doo-:
don n cases cf consumaption a
dactor es practically uaseless; all thtat,

as nteeded us plenty of wines, jellies,
andi nourisîîing food of a. light kinid.''

I wltill unadrtake te sec thaItihe
gas plentu of thua," says Nermana.
' It is the least I can do for huimu,
i1oor feillow. Poaor Charlt'i," lue adds,

SOty, to himsuîelf, as ha pases up
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here and there lending a hand, and
keeping an eye to everything.

Our friend Norman finds himself
sea,ted beside the Catholie chaplain,
Father Drew. During dinner they
converse on a varlety of general suab-
jects. At length, when dessert ar-
rives, they descend to more personal
topics.

"Will you try somte fruit. Falter?"
gays Norman, pushing a large dish-
of mangos towards the priest.

"Yes, thank you. I rather like
ma.ngos. May I ask," he cont-inues,
''if you are a ]Roman Catholic?"

''Certainly; I meant t ell yoit I
was when dinner commenced. but it
went completely out of my head. I
believe I ain the only Catholic officer
at the table."

'I am very fortunate then in get-
ting beside you, as, in addition to
the pleasure of your company at
meals, you will be able to give me
information about the Catholic men
of your regiment.,

'. am afraid there is very little to
give," says Norman. -'There are onl y
about forty altogether; but there is
one poor fellowi, named O'Neal, who
ls an old schoolmate and friend of
mine. I vish you could do sone-
thing for him. I know he would
like to se a priest, for he asked me
yesterday if there was one on
board."

"I will go and see hum first thing
in the ntorning," says the kind-
hearted priest, as they all rise to the
toast of "The Queen."

Next day Father Drew visited
O'Neal, and, having heard his con-
fession, remained chatting with him
for sonie time. Norman also dropped
in later on, and gave orders to have
bverything for the patient brouglit
up from the saloon, as he lad made
arrangements with the steward for
that purpos.

On the voyage many were the de-
vices got up to pass the time pleas-
antly. It was not uncommon to see
a group cf ladies playing that nanly
gate,uquoits; but it is a pity to
have to record that, when they were,
a great number of quoits found their
tay overboard. Shuttlecock also'vas
played with great success. Occasion-
ally a piano was brought on deck
and a dance started. Nigger concerts
were, however, the chief amusement.
A dozen or more or the younger ofh-
cers used to "paint nigger," and
really gave splendid amateur perfori-
ances. A temiporary stage used to be
erected, and all on board were free
to attend.

On one of these occasions a cer-
tain naval officer, 3%r. K,, vell
known by the sailors for the use of
an excellent pair of lungs, and a
"strong, swearing accent," was tak-
ing n. part on the stage. Ater a few
,okes had put t.he audience into good
hunor, the leader oft he darkies
turned to Mr. K-, and said .

"Well, Massa Sambo, you am wer-
ry quiet to-night. Don't lear you
tlkin'*."

Sanbo was about to moake sone
witty reply when a voice, apparentl y
comîing front the top of t.he mast
catlod out:

.For God ssake let imt alone
we'11 hear enough of hui to-inorrouN-
nmorninag."

The roars of latigliter whicl ifoi-
lowed this reiarik alimost silenced
Sanibo for the night, and was vorth
(to the audience) any joke hue coitld
possibly have miade.

The ship called at Malta en route,
and look li, nmorug elier things.
about a dozen MaItese catitle. triese
were arranged at the foot of the
mnain maast, and vere killed as fresh
meat was needed. They were the oc-
casion afterwards of sonte aumause-
ment on board.

Just before reaching Gibraltar, the
third concert of the voyage was pre-
pared, and proved as great a success
as the preceding tw o. The oflicers.
black- and white, sat somte time dis-
cussing matters. At length. a dis-
pute ha.ving arisen concerning the
fighting abilities of the Irish and
Scotch as compared with the Enz-
lish, a youîng Irish captain proposed
settling the point at once by a. bol-
ster fight. The idea took quickly,
and lm about a minute nearly every-
one was calling for a bolster fight.
The older men pretended to scout
the idea, but being in a minority,
they tuere compelled to submit. Tro
make the sides even, the Scots and
Irish united against the Englishl. The
preliminaries being settIed, there was
a general rush below for arms. The.
fighît unmaîedialty. began, and soon
became very bot. The Enîglish madie
a. brava stand, but were eventuîatly
dispersed by th1e Irish aand Scols.

A fewv days after thus thue Maala-
bar" arrivedt at Portsmouth, after a
shornt journey cf twenty-fivc day's. It
w'as tightl in thîe moinig twhien th1e
laundinîg commtuenced, andt by fout that
evenuing all th1e passengere htad de-
parted.

'Thle soldibers tuhie had boen inîvalbd-
ed as unafit for futrther seruvice wuere
discharaged almoist at. once, and sent
coi te thteir different destiations.

Our two friends partedt the samie
evenuing, buat noet withtout Noranant
givinig O 'Neal a sutbstanutial proof of
lais fr'ieundship in the shape cf a wvell-

, flled purse'.

, e cb ' O ' c a s a t e d o i a u hit i,

tien took ia luran for the uworse, andt,
all hope beinîg given îup, lhe w'as
baroughît, thrto'ughi the kindt offices of
Fater ,O'Byrnue, as a patient te Otur
iady's Holspîice for thc Dayirng, Har-
otld's Cr'oss.

porte by public sub.criptios, le
presided over by the Trisi Sisters of
Cliarity. vluo devote their lives to.
conasoling and assisting the dying.
Uider the cae of t.hese kind sisters,
O'Neal ralliedt n little, but still - re-
utainedio goweak that he was unable
to leave his bcd.

Shortly after, hie 49th1 regimtent ar-
riveud ain Dublin, and, -natura1l
*ough, Liettenant NorÈin started
t6 gh ' datI b his 0( Ifriesd, eabut could

* lnd né tracei of lina. îe seaxchîed
bijgitand I10W, baLi 'îheut .atail,
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and had aliost given up hope w1vhen,
quite unexpectedly, ha discovered him
in the hospice.

Attending the church of St. Mary,
in- Ra.thnines, ha had becone ac-
quainted with Father Bourke, chap-
lain to the hospice. Meeting him by
accident one morning, near the hos-
pice, the priest asked hin in te sec
the place. 'lhey wenl, up together,
and the Rev. Mother, after some con-
versation. conducted theui through
the i-ards.

Before passimg into the hospice
proper, site brought her visitors into
the chapel, near the entrance doors
of vhich are a few seats for the
benefit of such patients as are able
to attend iass. Here a couple of
theni were saying thoir beads most
devoutly. Our friend looked on thei
,ivbth great interest. To see them
saying their prayers so calmly. when
death was, at the farthest, only a
few days off. had a strange etfect on
liin. Nevertheless, it led him to
thank God more earnestly than ever,
for being in the communion of the
only religion that is capable of work-
ing such vonders.

After leaving the chapel they went
upstairs to the wornens wards.

The irst thing . that struck the
younar man on entering each ward
was the general air of cheerfulness
about every one and everything. The
patients, even those who- were un-
able te leave their beds. had ail an
.nsvering smile of welcome for the

Rev. Mother's kind grecting. Some
half dozen or so were sitting round
the fire, either reading, or those who
were able knitting and chatting most
agreeably.

In one of the wards, however, Nor-
man saw a very sad case. It was
that of a fair young girl. Just be-
fore the visitors entered she had
been coughing fearfully, and, when
they approached her bed, seemed
quite exhausted. Poor girl, she was
not yet twenty years old, and hier
life vas fast coming to a close. As
she lay there, her beautiful hair
scattered about the pillow, her love-
ly face flushed, panting for breatt,
Norman wondered how many hours
wouîld elapse till site should. pass
frot ail the sufTering and pain she
was then enduring to the reward of
lier patiently borne sickness. When
they said good-bye t her, she smiled
and spoke to then quite naturally.
lier place of mind inot, in the least
disturbed by the pitying glances it
wavs imlposible tt restrain.

Descending again to the lower part
of the house they went through the
inen's wards, the fast one thmley caie
te being Satiat Patrick's, the largest
in the house,

"lere.' stid the Rev.. 31tother, en-
tering. w"ve have a patient who ie
all t.ake the greatest interest in. He
%vas in the armiy, but. is still very
young.'

So saying. she led thie way te one
of the corner beds, in which liay the
dying woldier. Arranging his pillows.
site said, I ve soaine onge te ce

yeni -to-dlaay. soaaaîocne belonging tatohle
arnv".-

'llie sic nitan raised hinaself lo
greet the visitor, and immtrediately
recogniized h nis old friend, Norman.

"What. O'Neal! I have been huit-
ing through liublin for the past fort-
niglut l rking for you. Oh. n ' i y did
voia net %writû Late m.'"said Normaan.
taking the sirk nans hand, "I would
have cone to you at once. Poor,
poor fellow."' le added, seeing how
%vastedle hae waas:- "ou must have suf-
fered a lot."

''No, not too muclh" saici his
friend, smtailin-g;- not, so iuich,. in-
<eed. tas sotmte of the poor, fellows
here, li any case, it, is nearly over
new,,I'm getting weaker ev ry day.
and I fe I can't last much longer.
I intended writing to you to-morrow,
but J t e d t o no .

l'or amere ittan an heur tjieY sat
chatting about old timlaes, and wlena
ait last the young Lieutenant rose t e
go it vas with ithe resolttion of do-
ing his utmaost, to soothe the last
liours of his old friend and playniate.
lite romised o coame frequently, and
fron that tine te the time of
O'Noa's death, which happened
about ai fortnighlt afterwards, not a
day passed without, a visit front hiin.
14e was constantly sending fruit,
nagazines. etc.. and anything lhe
thoughît likely t amuse or interest
his friend.

As duty often cletained himu during
u-isiting hours. lie lhad permission to
cone at any tite convenient te imai-
self.

9-ne afternoon ha arrivedi at the
hospice about three e'clock, the heur
at vhlich all the patients unite ini
praying for the benefactors of the
instituttion.

Entering Saint Patrick's Ward lhe
found themn all saeying the Rosary.
Thiose wvho were un were kneelinîg bo-
fore an liage of Our L.ady. Tii'
e thers, propped up in bed, were lend-
ing their feeble voices te sweltlthe
volumties of praise in Mary's honor.

Norman knelt dowan near the door,.

and, in a low tone, joined in the
prayers of the sick men. The Rosary
being ended, lie proceeded te O'Neals
bed, and was quite ehocked to find
the change that had come over him
in a few hours. Yesterday he had
been bright and lively; to-day lhe lay
like one in a stupor. It was pitiful
to sce the frequent gasps for breath,
'the convulsive opening and closing
of the hands. All betokened, only too
sarely, that his end could not be far
off.

After watching by his friend for ù.
loni tine, Nornan left the ward,
and, telling the chaplain, who had
been sent for, that lie would wvait
for lhiit. hle proceeded to the little
chapel. Here he knelt down and
tried to think.

He had always led a. nost exem-
plary life, and now he began to im-
agine lae had mtissed his vocation,
and that lhe was intended for the
Church. Whetlher this was the result
of his frequent conversations with
Father Bourke. or the sight of the
dying in the hospice, lie could not
nuake out; but for somte tinte the idea
liad been growing on him, till now
lie felt. convinced that itvas a priest
lhe should have been.

He iad entered the arniy at his fa-
Itiers desire, Just as he would ha.ve
joined the navy or any other pro-
fession he iuight have been brought
up to; bat lue had no ardent love for
it, and felt hle could leave it with-
out the slighttest feeling of regret.
He was as yet only twenty-four, the
age at which students are usually or-
dained, and would have at least four
years' study before lie could receive
the imposition of hands.

As these things were paSsing
through his mind, Father Bourke en-
tered, and presently they started off
together. On the way the young
man mentioned his thoughts to the
priest, but Father Bourke, wyhile
praising the ecclesiastical state as
the noblest in the world, at the saine
tine treated the young Lieutenants
aspirations in that direction very
lightly.

Separating fromîu his comtpanion on
Stephent's Green, Norman returned
to his quarters, feeling altogether un-
settled. h'lie idea which be had men-
tioned to the priest, and vhich had
been made so liglht of, liad taken a
strong hold on lis mincd. He decided,
however, to take no serious step for
the space of a year. If li stood thait
test lhe wnould beu persuad.ed that lais
w'ish ioberomiae a priest was no en-
thusiastic idea, broight on by his
visits to the Jhospice, as the priest
seeied ti ihinkl, but. a taue ani solid
vocation gien to lunta by God, and
whtith itwulb his duty to fol-
low.

Next day l. got word of his
friend s dht h. aial soon after fol-
lowed tilie hublc coltin to Glasniev.in
as the chief and onily iourner, for
poor ) Neail hadla few friends and no
relations. 'bwoa days later he- saiti
god(-a.v. tt ta t luttiti of t haesiaici.,
an i lft j ii luis regitient , Wicil
had benia sent on to the Curragh.

.Just a year later. as Fatiher Bourke
waîs making imself coifortable at
the fire one evening,. a kiock tas
heiard ait the door, und twto ininut.5
later in walked Lieutenant Nornan,
After ta. little p)raliaatiîtaîrY chat, 1e
tol rthe object er lis visit.h lieltad
resigned his conimission and finally
decided to enter for t la.ChIurch. After

along conversatjion, Father Bourke,
wht wis tirst ianclined to think lae
htaclathast.ily, caime t the co-
clusiontihait, ie hiad a real vocation.
un<l rnsequently was bouind to foi-
low it.

The next thing was to get the ap-
probation of his fatler, a ilanded
prroprietîr uin ti.- South of E ngland.
This , as granted at once. Every-
tiig seelatcd toîa aver t heounomîg
nan s uislies, and lie avai id anxi-
osly tle time wlien hlie' vould com,-
menae his theological studies.

lie visited the iuns oef Harold's
CrOss frequently, and ielighted in
talking to thei about the tiie hviien
lhe would be a priest.

lat who can foret.ell the future ?
One evening. after leaving the li)s-
pie., where lhe compilainei of not
feeling well, lie went early to bed.
hoping to be quite recovered on the
mnorrow. But the inorrow found hi i
still in bed.

A doctor, vhlo wxas called in. said
lie huad scarlatina, and in three days
le wie dead.

The rrrief of aIl who liad comte in
contact, with hin imay be better iau-
aginecd than described. The only con-
sotation lais relat ions huad was the
thuought thant hie had gent' into the
paresence cf that loving Godc wuho not
onlty rewards the ··deeds " rof His
faithîful servants. but aise their huoly
"desirce."

* * * * * * * * * * •

Theare le a picture ait presenit bang-
ing in Sait Patrick's Waard, present-
ed to the. hospice by lthe young manu's
father. It represenits the Child Jesuas
in athe Temple. and~ rocalle to the
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President, Statta Mack; FinaanaoSocretery. Mary MoMahm.; trnan-
er, Mary O'rien. ecordlng Son*-
tary. I4xzie Howlatt, 888 W«ulng-
toneatreet.-Application forme can
bohad fram members, or at the
ball before meeting.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 2.--Msta
la lower vestry of St. Gabriai Nor
Church oorner Centre and lmrakis
streste, on the 2nd and &th Ffidag
of eah monith, at 8 p.m. Presd@aM
UMloe Lynch; Reordlng 8am,
Secretary, Thomu Doaohus, 81*
Hibernian .street.-to whom un
oommuiniations should be addr.
cd; Peter Doyle. Finanoiai es.
tary; . .J. Colr, Tresure . De"
gate ta St. Patrick'a I Mau -
1. J. svanagh. D. S. McCarthy i

A.O.H.--DIVISION NO. 8.-- M
on the Ort and third Wednesday
eah Moath, .t No. 1868 Nolra
Dame utreet, near Mciu . Ofer s
D. Gallery, Preuidants P. T. M Ne6-
driok, Vice.Preident; Wm. RaWoW
hee...oe.ary. 78 ananild str"s

a -~: ~ ~etn.euhary·
Broj0. lTrosauror: M. oa,
batrman oi Standing comfttea,
Maha, Mr. John Kennedy.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 9.-Pra-
dent. Wm. J. Clarke, 208 St. An-
toine street; Rec.-Secretary. Ino.
F. Hogen. 86 St. George atreet. (to
whom ail communication should
be addreased),; Fin.-Secretary, M.
J. Doyle, 12 Mount St. Mary A"e.;
Treasurer. A. J. Hanloy, 796 Pal-
ace street; Cheirman of Standing
Committee, R. Diamond : Bentinel.
M. Clarke; Marshal. J. Tivnan. Di-
vision meets on the second and
fourth Wednesday of every month.
in the York Chambers. 2444e St.
Catherine etreet, at 8 p.m.

C.M.B.A. OF CANADA, BRANCH M.
-(Organised, 18th Nov.=amp.
1888.)-Branch 26 meets at
Patrick'@ Hall, 92 St. Alerandge
Street, on every Monday of e*b
month. The regular meetings Or
the tranaection of business are h«M
en the 2ad and 4th Monda.yu of
.ach month, at 8 p.m. AppibeomLe
for manibeship or any one desUrouu
of Information rege.rding the Brané
may ennmunica*e with the follow-
tag oeaer. :-Jam. J. Comutta,
Preldmnt; P. J. McDonagh, Record-
tmg Seoretary; [<obt. Warren. Fia-
ancial Secretary; Jas. H. Ma.idea.
Trotaurer.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCrBTWY
Meets on the second Sunday W
every month in St. Patrick'@ Hall.

-92 St. Alexander street, immuleàte-
Iy afer Vespers. Committee of Maa-
agement meets la ame hall the ret
Tue.day of every month. at 8 p.m.
Ray. S. C. Halley., Rev. Pr*M-
dent; James J. Cot-in, lat VIe..
Preaident; W. P. Doyle, Secretary.
254 St. Martin street.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN'S 8OCILTy
arganised 1885.--eets in it hall.
157 Ottawa street, on the firet
Sunday of each month, e.t 2.80 p.
m.Spiritual Adviser,Rev. E. Strubbe
0.SS.B.: Presldent, D. J. O'NeIR;
Secretary, J. Murray.; DelegakmA
to St. Patrick'@ League: J. Whitty,
D. J. O'Neill and M. Casey.

YOIUNG IRISHMEN'S L. & B. AS-
SOCIATION, organized April 18Y4.
Incorporated, Dec. 1875.-Regudar
monthly meeting held in its hall.
19 Dupre street, first Wedneeday cf
evesy month, at 8 o'clock, p.on.
Conmittee of Management mest"
every second and fourth Wedne.day
of each month. President, Htugh
O'Connor; Secretary, Jas. O'Lougb-
lin. All communications to be ad-
dresaed to the Hall. Dolegates to
St. Patrick'@ League, W. J. Hin-
phy. D. Gallery, Jas. McMahon.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY, ee-
te,blished 1863. - Rev. Direeter.
Rev. Father Flynn. Prouldent. Jo
Killfeather; Secretary, James Brea
dy, No. 97 RAsel Street. Meets on
the second Sunday of ,very meath,
ln St. Ann's Haln, corner Younge
and Ottawa mtreets, at 8.80 pm.en
Delegates to St. Patrick's Leagne.
Muera. J. Kilifeather, T. Rogere
a.nd Andrew Cullen.

ST. PATRICK'S COURT. NO. 95
C.0- Meets in St An' al
157 O ttawa etreet, every first and
third Monday, a.t 8 p.m. Chief Ran-
ger. James F. Foubre, Recording-
Secretary, Alex. P'attoeron, 197 Ot-
tawa street.

PECTORA L SYRUJP
A raa e~et eropi iodn for C'OnJLs,

Bronchial irritatio.nnas anD alterrativeian the
Oarly stagSe of Luung disease. A a a fam.Iy (eugh

tacn at beo mnoîmer aio a adcouah i
will irnmuediatoly relieve the disiressing symap-

headqunrtera fora bnotle. rit'.ponot

HENRY R. GRAY.
Cg1MIST atn I)tRUGGIST.

12-1St. LawrenecMailli Nt, Miosatreul.

. B -Physicions and Publie Institu iionesup-
plied with Drugs and Onemniculs t wholesale
priceëi.

Every attention givn te to coaprunding of
Pbysiciana scnretptarns.

m mz YOILUR EMPTY .AGS.
Usera of BRODIE'S " XXX"
Soif Rai4ing Flour who pre-

%iNIU e- serve the.empty basr and rà
tara thora to us wiIl receive ibe

follwin premium: or 1 x und baga a
beautifuicolored ricture liailend dg lfreine.12 inches x16 hches. For24six u ond bugs. a
lerger ailture lafineeglt fr e 19Ilnrleg x £4

rnches. Two three Pound bars mcv bu aem ln
place of oe esix Ponard bar. BRD11E &


